TRDSW was founded in 1995, towards building livelihoods and empowering the tribal communities in Jharkhand with quality education and ensuring optimal utilisation of locally available resources. The community is promoted into Self Help Groups to work towards collective action for change. Their programmatic approaches involve linkages with banking services and government schemes, capacity building on micro-credit and entrepreneurship development.

- Reached 4,000 farmers
- Created 400 SHGs
- Provided education to over 28,000 children till date
EdelGive supports the programme ‘Integral Development of Tribal villages in Torpa and Rania blocks of Khunti District of Jharkhand’, that works with 2,200 households and empowers women socially and economically by initiating livelihood programmes like agriculture and allied activities, as well as forest produce livelihood programmes.

Awards:
- Best Innovation in Food Security, NABARD, 2018
- Livelihood Excellence Award, NABARD, 2017

To,
Ms. Mariaelena Figueredo,
Director, TRDSW
Centre For Women’s Development,
Tapkara Road, Torpa,
Khunti - 835227,
Jharkhand
Contact: 8879457647

Dear Ms. Mariaelena Figueredo,

From: EdelGive

*FCRA Compliant